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SINNAMAHONING.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Mr. James Shafer died Sunday morn-

inii. Fell. 1 till. 1MOD, at tin* home of 1lis
nephew. Jas. A. Shafer. The funeral
services were held at I!I ? \i. E Church
Tuesday morning. li v. . Dickson,
pastor oificiatioi:. I was '.)?!

years of age. Those attending the fun

cral froui «>ut of town were: Mr. and
Mrs. Till, <?»' Lock Haven . Mr. Orville
Shafer, Mr. Ralph Sl.alVr, wife and
child and Mrs T. .1. .Shaler, of Bcne-
zette, aud Mrs. Will Shafer and Miss
Myrtle Shafer, of liidgway.

Mrs. G. W. Huutley and daughter
Miss Nellie, spent a few days in town, on
their way to Driftwood from Shyroek,W.
Va. They were accompanied by Sam-

uel Huntley.
Miss Myrtle Shafer spent Sunday at

her homciu Emporium.
Mrs. Ellen Mason, of Sterling Hun,

visited relatives here last week.
Mrs C. W. Dickson is making a visit

at Pittsburg this week.

Miss Charlotte Spr-nce, of Emporium,
spent Sunday with us in the interest of
the Sunday School Association of ( nn-

eron County.
Horn?to A. J. Barclay and wife, a

daughter.
Miss Liiuis" Ho.-s. of .Johnsonburg,

spent last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
T. £. 1 ultou

Mrs T. H. Piper and Mrs. J. H.
Baird, visited W. T. I'iper and lamilv'at
Galeton, over Sunday.

J. 11. Drum, who has been working
at Allendale. Cambria county, has re-

turned home.

Mr. John Pitts is moving his family
to i rnest, Indiana county, where he has
accepted a position.

Surveyor A. 11. Shater of Ridgway
had business in our town Monday.

J. Herman Kr.'bs was confined to his
home with the grip, a couple of days.

Mrs. O. L. Bailey aud Mrs. Carrie
Wykoff were shopping at Williamsport
last week.

Mrs. Margaret Fulton died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. J.V Strayer,
Wednesday morning.

X. X. X.

Fine tor Kidneys,

Here is a simple home-made mixture
as uiven by an eminent authority on
Kidney diseases, who makes the state-
ment that, it will relieve almost any
case of Kidney trouble if taken before
the stage ofßright'sdisease. Restates
that sach symptoms as lame back, pain
in the side, frequent desire to urinate,

especially at night; painful and dis-
colored urination, are readily over-

con.e. Here is the recipe. Try it.
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
C ir.pound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
oune y. Take a teaspoocful ai'ter each
meal and at bedtime.

These ingredients are all harmless
and easily mixed at home by shaking
well in a bottle. This mixture has a

pecular healing and soothing effect up-
on the entire Kidney and Urinary
structure, and often overcomes the
worst forms of Rheumatism in just a
little while. This mixture is said to
move all blood disorders and cure
Rheumatism by forcing the Kidneys
to filter and strain from the blood and
aystem all uric acid and fou., decom-
com posed waste matter, which cause

these afflictions. Try it if you aren't
well. Save the prescription.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion
due* the ordinary work of the stomach,
so that by taking a little Kodol every
now and then vmi eannot possibly have
indigestion or any form of Stomach
trouble Sold by R. C. Dodsou.
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TherrnremoreMrf nil Pattern*«r>!d
StatcT than of any »t>i-r mi.Ut ol pat tro'*. 1 his 1» or
account ol their style, accuracy anil simplicity.

Mrfnl1'» MnB«xl np ' The (Wen of ha>

more su'.scribers than any ... lier ». ?
year's s.ii.sc:riptlon(i2 numbers! cnsls .>0 <

«
numb-r, 5 ceiiia* Kvery nub«criber yets a McCall rat

tern 1'red. Subscribe today.
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liK.r I rash .?

? :v,iw?n. Pattern O? alocue{ of 600 de

,|. ) and Piei. .in Caialo«ue (shoeing <oo premiums

Uut lree. THE McCAI.L CO., New York

\u25a0 WYT TIN Aour# guaranteed 1F 70a QM j

IPILGS Suppositorg
\u25a0 m j>. Matt. Thompson, Sop't
\u25a0 c.raled Schools, Btat*s?!lle, N. C. 112 write*: ?' I can «ay
Hlhej do all you claim for tbtm." Dr. 8. M. before,IRavea Rock, W. Va., write*; "Tliey Rive un Ivernalsattv-
\u25a0 faction." Dr. 11. I>. llcfiiU, Clarksburg, Ttnn., write* :
\u25a0 "Iu a practice of 33 jcart, I liavu fount! no remedj to

\u25a0 equal your*." Paica, 60 Cawra. Satoplea Fret. Hold

Jbf Prnggl.H. M«WTIW BUOY, UNCASTTS, HI

Sold in Emporium by I. Taggart and P C. Dodsoa
CALL FOR FREI SAMPLE

Five Passcr??er L> (J ± C K.
Touring Car. Must sell
at once. Price $200.00.

Address J. 11. L.
674 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y.

HUNTLEY.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium
Grover Mason and Louis Whiting were

callerd iu town Sunday.
Dr. Real, of Driftwood, was called to

the home of W. A. Nelson, on account
of the latter cutting his knee severely a
few days ago.

Mrs. J. E. Johnson, who has been
very ill for the past two weeks, is gaining
in health rapidly.

Operator \\\ R. Smith was a business

caller iu Sterling Run Saturday.
Harry Smith has accepted a position

on the track under foreman Johnson.
Pcuosy carpenter, Thomas Kailborne,

of Erie, spent Sunday with his father.
We are requested by the athletic elub

management to notify the members not to
indulge in any practice until the next

regular meeting. We understand that
two of the east side middle weights had
a three-round affair over a plow point
last week.

Mrs. J. F. Sullivan was a Reuovo visit-
or Monday.

l'ennsy bridge foreman, L. C. Sum-
xnerson was a business caller in town

Monday.
J. F. S.

STERLING RUN.
W. IT. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
Mrs. Maggie Chapman, received a tele-

phone Monday that her sister, Mrs.
Page, was dead. She died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Simmons in West
Va. Interment will bo made a Drift-
wood.

The Lady Maccabees had their Tn-
stallation ofofficers Friday night.

Mrs. Rcssic Raker and children of
Shingle House are the guests of her
parents Joseph Kissel and wife.

Mi.-s Rotlia Kreider ofDriftwood was
a visitor in town Saturday.

Jamet- Berry and family returned
home Monday from Whiting's Camp at

Dent's Run.
Miss Jennie Robinson of Emporium

was the guest of Miss Katbrvn Orr. the
past week.

Mrs. J. R. Strawbridge who has been
on the sick list for several weeks, is able
to be out again.

Miss Lulu Lewis our postmistress at-

tended the Installation of the Ladies of
the Maccabees at Emporium, Tuesday
night, being one of their members.

James Schwartz, our Chapman Ilill
teacher, was an Emporium visitor Satur-
day- , .

l'aul Bikle attended the dance at

Renovo Saturday night.
John Schwab, of Cameron was iu town

Saturday.
A birthday party in honor of the (32nd

anniversary of the birth of Mrs. F. A.
Kissel was giveu Monday at her home
Mrs. Kissel is one of Sterling Run's
most estimable ladies and is held
in the highest regard by all who know
her. The ladies present were delight-
fully entertained and Mrs. Kissel re-
ceived a shower of post cards besides nu-
merous presents. We wish her many
more happy birthdays.

Alice Munday is the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Chas. Jones.

John Quigley and sister of Emporium
were guests of Milton Whiting's Sun-
day.

Mary Summerson was an Emporium
visitor Saturday.

Floy and Nellie Whiting were Em-
porium visitors the lirst of the week.

The Ti'acher's Educational meeting
of Lumber township will tie held at Ster-
ling Run in the Methodist Church on
Saturday, Feb. 27th.

Matthew Gmeimer was the guest of
James Schwartz ofChapman Hill Sun-
day.

Last Friday night as Mrs. L. J.
Brooks was returning from Lodge she
was taken very ill on the road but is

better at this writing.
D. E. Spangler and wife were visitors

in town last Tuesday, guests of Mary
Summerson.

BLUE BELL.

DIRE DISTRESS.
It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds of

Emporium Readers.
Don't neglect an aching back.
Rackache is the kidneys cry for help.
Neglect hurrying to their aid.
Means that urinary troubles follow

<|uickly.
Dire distress, diabetes. Bright's disease.
Profit by an Emporium citizen's experi-

ence.
John Montgomery, W. Sixth St., Em-

porium, Pa., says:"l can recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills as a reliable remedy
for backache and other kidney disorders.
I suffered from a lamb back and sharp,
shooting pains through my loins and was
so bad at times that I was unable to

strengthen. My kidneys were very weak
and the secretions passed to frequently,
sausing me to arise during the night. I
finally got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
from Taggart's drug store and they cured
me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,

sole agents. Remember the name?

Doan's?and take no other.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

There is no medicine made that is re-
lied upon with more inplicit confidence

! than Chamberlain's Colic, Chole.a and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale hy Taggart
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The Best on Earth.
Protection :tp:imt Accidents and

Sickness is tin absolute necessity. It
costs but $5.00 a year for $15.00 weekly
benefits, and $2,000 death claim. The
only policy paying such liberal bene'
tits. This Company also writes policies
for SIO.OO and $25 00 per year. Liberal
commissions, to agents, by the German

I Commercial Accident Co., Phil'a, Pa.
W R. Sizer, Oen'l Agent, Sizerville,
Pa. It. It. McQuay of Emporium, is a

! representative of the Company.

I Drop him a postal?Ho will do

I the balance. In case of sudden injury
this Company provides temporary re

' lief to the amount of $25.00. if notified
i by wire of an accident. 17-ly.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Most Popular Because it is

the Best.
'?[ have sold Chamberlain's Cough

| Remedy for the past years and find it to
| be one ofthe bust selling medicines on
! th« market. For babies and young child-
en there is nothing better in the line of
cough syrups," says Paul Allen, Plain
Dealing, La. This remedy not only
cures the couuhs, colds aid croup so com-
mon among young children, but is pleas-

j ant and safe for theui to take. It con-
j tains no opium or other narcotic, and may

i be ;;iven to a baby as confidently as to an

I adult. For sale by Ta^gart.

Warning

Allpersona are hereby forbidden from
I trespassing upon the property of this

Company without a permit from this
ofli.'\u25a0' , or the Manager at the works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1003

\u25a02J-U.

Latest Popular Alusic.
Mi.-s May Gould, teacher of piano

I forte has received a full line of the lat.
est and most popular sheet music. All

j the popular airs. Popular and class-
! ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

C.tseasweet is for babies and children,
and is especially good for the ills so com-
mon in cold weather. Look tor the in-
gredients on the bottle. Contains no
harmful drugs. Sold by it. C. Dodson.

DeWitt's Catbolized Witch Ilaze
Salve, the original, is good for anything
when a Salve is needed, and is especially
guud for pile's. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.
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Five Years
of Heart Trouble Cured by
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

"Before I began taking Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy I had been
suffering from heart trouble for
over live years. I had pains in
my left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could not sleep
on the left side, and was so short
of breath the least exertion

' would bring on the most distress-
j ing palpitation. I had scarcely
j taken a half bottle of the Heart
! lemedy before I could see a

marked change in my condition.
When I had taken six bottles I
was cured."

MRS. C. C. GORKEY,
Northfield, Va.

I If there is fluttering or palpi-
I tation it is an indication of a
I weakness of the nerves and mus-
! clcs of the heart. It is not neces-

sarily diseased?just weak from
over-work. The heart may be
weak just the same as the eyes,
stomach or other organs. You

| can make a weak heart strong
j by taking Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-

! edy. Get a bottle from your
! druggist, take it according to di-

{ rections, and if it does not bene-
! fit lie will return your money.

Sour
Stomach

No appetlto, loss of strength, nervous
| ness. headache, constipation, bad breath.

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
j ol the stomach are all due to Indigestion.

1 Kodol relieves indigestion. Thl» new discov-
ery represent* the natural Juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with greatest known tonlo

; and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
112 dyspepsia does not only reheve Indigestion

and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. B»n. of Rirentwood. W. Vm.. §»*\u25a0:?
"

I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty rears,
; Kodol cured ma and we are now uslnc It In milk

tor baby."
Kodol Digests What You Eat

' Bottles only. ftelte*4t Indication, tour stomach,
botchlnf of cas, etc.

, Froparod by E. O. DaWITT A CO., OHIOAQO.

Sold by R. C. Dodson.

$25.00 for a Name.
We are now demonstrating in the 1

store a new perfume and we want a

name for it. Will you kindly let UB ?
show it to you so you may suggest an
appropriate name, which, ifis the one 1
selected, you will receive $25.00 for j
your trouble and kindness.

The perfume is a delicate, lasting, |
alluring odor, but at present.

"I>01« NOT HAVKA NAME TO CALL )
ITS OWN."

It will not cost you anything to sug- |
gest a name. If, when you smell the j
odor it is so pleasing to you that you
would like to have Bome, the price '
would be 50 cents per ounce. You do [
not have to buy it to get a chance to 1
win the $25.00. You are entitled to
name for nothing. Sould you pur- |
chase some of the perfume, you may j
suggest a name for each half ounce j
purchased.

This perfume is made by the manu- |
facturers of Harmony Perfumes.

Mrs. M. A. Rockwell, Druggist, The
Rexall Store, Emporium, Pa. 52-3 m.

English Spavin Liniment removed
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses; also Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, King j
Bone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats, <
Coughs, etc. Save SSO by use of one j
bottle. A wonderful Blemish Cure. !
Sold by L.Taggart, druggist. 32 tim

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, gentle, j
easy, pleasant, little liver pills. Sold hy
R. 0. Dodson.

Flats for Rent.
Four new flats for rent. All con- j

veniences.
34-tf. R. SKOEH.

For Sale.
A desirable property, on East Fourth j

St., Emporium. Lot 60x120; improved
by two dwelling houses. Excellent lo- i
cation; next door to Schlecht's Green-
house. Apply to

MRS. ELLA MCSWANN,
37-tf. Emporium Pa.

Kennedy's Laxative Cotifjh Syrup net
only allays inflammation anil irritation of
throat and lungs, but it drives out the
cold from the system by a free yet gentle
action of the bowels. Sold by 11. C.
Dodson.

For That Terrible Itching.

Ezcema, tetter and salt rheuui keep
their victims in perpetual torment The
application of Chamberlain's Salve will
instantly allay this itching, and many
cases have been cured by its use. For
sale by Taggart.

Lame Shoulder.

This is a common form of muscular !
rheumatism. No internal treatment is
needed. Apply Chamberlain's Liniment
freely three times a day and a tjuick cure
is certain. Thie liniment has proven
especially valuable tor muscular and
chronic rheumatism. Sold by Taggart.
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Battlefield Nurseries_
PA. j

C. A. STONER, Proprietor.

Grower of select Nursery |
Fruit, Shade, Ornamental Trees, Shrub- |

bory, Small Fruits, etc., Asparagus,
Strawberries and Hedges. Also Hand

and Power Spray} Pumps. Plant '

Locust for timber. Catalogue free, j
He your own agent. Write to-d.\y.

I'
WINDSOR HOTEL I

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager \u25a0

nidway between Broad Street Sj
Station and Reading Terminal |j
on Filbert Street.

European, SI.OO per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up I

Tlie only moderate priced hotel of rcpu- I
tation and consequence in 112

Philadelphia, Pa.

1 Roof Slating
I am especially prepared to

Contract for Slating .
By the square or job. As to my wrok :

manship, I refer, by permission,
to the work recently completed

for the Hon. B. W. Green.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You |

Use Shingles

T"sT^BY^'^riY^TEST"11 ] JHJ 0 \ 112 V
"Family Favorite" UA!<:)(k-%ml

LAMP OIL 7M
Givoa thenearcat to naturul of uny art!.
Burns white, clear. Btcady and fullflamo
Will not smoke, "smell" or flicker. \ '

j Coßta nomorethanordinarytankwaj?onoilanclmfinitc!7bettcr. /'jfm*. lunI un

|t'
Most any dealer can supply you. - //flit

Waverly Oil Works Co., ReOncrs Pittsburg, Pa, '
Alx.omakora of Wc VJrly Cpsclal Anto Oil and Waverlv Caccllueo. 4 '

White Sale j
ilfg |||

We have just received our new White
G-oods for Spring and place

® on them on sale

I Friday, Jan. 29th |
Si . ft

English Long Cloths, 1,5 c and 18c per yard l4£
ft Nainsooks, 18c, 22c and 24c per yard. «

Persian Lawns 180,20 c, 25c, 30c lor the 30 in. goods.
Persian Lawns , 35c and 40c for the 48 inch goods. >f# ;

||| French Lawns, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c for 48 in. goods.
French Nainsooks, 75c per yd 60 in. wide. This is a M]

Ip beautiful new material this spring. Be sure to ask to see it. !|f
The NEW FLAXONS, which take the place of the

flsj finest linens is much cheaper and gives as good satisfac- >

M tion.
§f These goods come in the plain at 22c, 25c, 35c and in ||j
® the barred at 25c and 35c per yard. 'p

All the new Barred Goods that are so popular for tin- [jp,
HII derwear this year. ,I®)'
® A fine line of Embroideries. >mI . i

LUDLAMS ?
Fourth Street. EMPORIUM, PA. J§

I
The People's Clothing House

Jasper Harris,!
Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. 1

The Home of Hart, Shaffner &Marx Clothes 1
AnvwlnArA Ynil fin .V""'"?t find a more select variety ||
/\IIjrWUCIC IUU VIU than here of Men's Clothing, Shoes, H
Hats and Furnishings, the carefully chosen kinds which we selected IjS
when market conditions were moHt'advantageous, whether you want If!the expensive sorts or medium priced goods. You get all* the best <?|
for your money here. |H

Correct Clothes for Men h
?

e
f

r

HAOT,' 9
SHAFFNER & MARX .it a popular prices. We are showing their 831
newest winter models, representing the handiwork of the most capa- fc
ble designers in the country. We include Suits, Overcoats and Rain- Hp
coats in all the popular shades and patterns.

Mens Dress Shirts sole Agents ror

Silver and Gold, Brants, Mari- John B. Stetson Hats p
cut, Cluett brand. All the shirts _ n j*
are made with pure linen bosoms. Jpo.OU and ip4.UO "\u25a0"*

Neckbands perfect in fit, hand .. .
, A H

A , .. . , , Also agents forHOWARD HATS E&|laundered, open front or bv.ck or
t WOWVADV « ,? , 6

. I , ... .. , C's-00: N.LW YORK Brand Hats, \u25a0llin coat models with cuffs attach- a-*

A Ait \u25a0 | , . price oOc to §2.50 in all fiie popu-
ed. All sleeve leiighta at §I.OO , , . , 1®
to $2 00

shades and styles. im

Prices are One-Fourth
" M

Less than Regular Shoes *'£\u25a0
TninlfC Qiiif facoc Style is elsatic. Different men H
11 UIIIVo, UUll require different styles to suit

§2.50 Trunk for SI.BB their individual tastes. CRAW-
-3.00 Trunk for 225 FORD SHOES and made in all H
400 Trunk for 3.00 the newest styles, from which we 5u
5.00 Trunk for 375 can satisfy your personal desires
6.00 Trunk for 470 SHOE FIT is assured to you \u25a0£
7.00 Trunk for 5.25 when you buy a CRAWFORD, II
1.50 Suit Case for 1.13 because we have ho many lasts \u25a0§

2.50 Suit Case for 1.82 that we know we can fit any foot IE
3.00 Suit Case for 2.25 comfortably. IB
3.50 Suit Case for 2.65 B
400 Suit Case for 300 ?

??. g
5.00 Suit Case for 3.75 v ,

You can get here

J. L. Taylor & Co., Brotherhood and
We take your measure and flv»-

I hey I't'cnd to the rest. Quick LJWCCI V/I*

Overalls and Pants I
th»» progressive style.

Try Us. F | '|t " ' '?omfortably outwear H

Pressing and Repairing Done Here. ||


